Objectives: This study aims to identify a user acceptance model for the health referral system in Indonesia. The following factors classified into dimensions of organization, technology, process, and individual, were examined: patient centricity, regulation, data security, integration, responsiveness, effectiveness, efficiency, personal beliefs, and social influence. Methods: Quantitative data processing methods were used, including the online distribution of questionnaires to a total of 283 valid respondents who had previously used health referrals. Data processing was performed according to the ordinal logistic regression method using IBM SPSS Statistics 24.0 software. Results: The user acceptance model fit with a significance of 0.084, while only regulation, data security, integration, responsiveness, effectiveness, efficiency, personal beliefs, and social influence significantly influenced the patients' acceptance of health referrals. Conclusions: This study may build awareness in the community regarding the health referral system along with the ideal factors that encourage patients to utilize health referrals. In addition, the provision of health services by health facilities and regulators may take these factors into account so they may provide fair and equitable services for all the people of Indonesia; for example, providers and regulators can improve the utilization of information technology and guidebooks on the health referral system to facilitate communication and standardization among health facilities.
Introduction
Health is necessary for every human being and it serves as an indicator of a country's development. Countries that provide sufficient health facilities and services can increase the productivity of their citizens. The distribution of healthcare in Indonesia is mandated in the fifth principle of Pancasila e Indonesian state principles, which calls for "social justice for all Indonesian people"; however, until now, health referral services have not been able to reach all levels of society. Furthermore, when healthcare is needed for a suddenly-occurring condition, such as an unexpected illness or accident, a significant financial burden may result because healthcare is still considered a luxury in Indonesia. Indonesia's current population of approximately 261.1 million individuals [1] renders the need for health services increasingly important due to various limitations of basic needs, social facilities (health facilities, schools, public areas), employment opportunities, and clean water [2] . In the health field, there is a considerable gap between the size of the population and the number of health facilities and personnel, making the need for integrated systemsdnamely referral systemsdan urgent concern.
Considering this issue, the Government of the Republic of Indonesia enacted the Law on National Social Security System (Law no. 40 of 2004) on October 19, 2004 . This law was issued based on the amended Indonesian 1945 Constitution, which mandates the development of a national social security system. Furthermore, in 2011, the government enacted the Law on the Social Security Agency for Health (BPJS-K) (Law no. 24 of 2011), which mandated the establishment of BPJS-K no later than January 1, 2014.
BPJS-K has a tiered referral system, which is a health service arrangement that regulates the delegation of duties and responsibilities of health services on both a vertical and horizontal, reciprocal basis. This referral system must be implemented by health insurance participants, social health insurance companies, and health facility providers. This tiered referral system occurs on a hierarchical basis from primary (being the nearest health facilities to the community), secondary, and tertiary health facilities. Referral to second-level health facilities can only be administered by a first-level health facility (FKTP). FKTP includes primary healthcare centers (Puskesmas or Pusat Kesehatan Masyarakat), physician private practices, dentists, primary or equivalent clinics, and class D hospitals (small hospital) or their equivalents. Likewise, referrals to third-level health facilities can only be administered by second-level health facilities. Higher-level health facilities can refer patients to lower-level health facilities according to their competence and authority [3] .
In practice, there are many Indonesian people who do not know about BPJS-K's tiered referral system [4] . According to Ibrahim, there are four factors that contribute to health referral problems in Indonesia [5] . First, very few health facilities display a list of services provided, making it difficult to determine the pattern of referral and the clinical pathway toward it. Second, there is a catchment or coverage area for health referrals. Currently, the referral area still follows the boundary of an administrative area between regions; although, in some areas, higher-level health facilities are closer in proximity to other administrative areas.
For example, District Temajuk, Sambas District, and West Kalimantan Province are directly adjacent to Malaysia; nearby health facilities in Malaysia can be reached within two hours, but health facilities in other administrative areas of Indonesia can be reached within six hours by boat. The other factor is a lack of strong commitment from referral actors or stakeholders, including district hospitals, military hospitals, private hospitals, clinics, health service providers, the House District of Representatives (DPRD), the Ministry of Health (MOH), and the Ministry of Finance, all of which act as the regulators. Due to those conditions, some people in Indonesia also resist participating in health referrals even in chronic and dire conditions. Amoah and Phillips's study found that the knowledge and willingness of participants in Ghana to adhere to the referral policy were limited due to their fear of attending advanced health facilities, and they often insist upon receiving treatment in their current health facility and lack general understanding of the referral process [24] . Patient refusal as well as health worker refusal occurred because the latter did not want to change the current process by not referring patients [25] . Thus, this study focuses on understanding patients' acceptance of the health referral system. A health referral system can be implemented by three major health service entities, one of which is a health insurance participant. Health insurance participants have the authority to apply for and receive vertically-or horizontally-tiered BPJS-K referrals. Several current studies related to health referrals served as the authors' reference points in developing this research. Most studies focused on subjects in developing countries, such as Kenya [7] and Swaziland [8] , and examined the types of diseases that are often problematic in some Canadian clinics, such as knee jerking [9] . In developing countries, health referrals are critical because there is no sufficient distribution of health services, and referrals must be made for patients who should receive follow-up care. However, there are still some obstacles;
in Kenya, people are more aware of referrals, but still rarely receive them [7] . In Swaziland, more than 30% of health workers still do not understand the flow of referrals [8] , while in Canada, additional coordination is needed to further reduce referral time [9] . Another referral-related study examined non-communicable disease referrals using examples from diabetes and explaining the key factors for an effective referral system [12] .
This study is expected to enrich the research on health and information technology (IT) and provide input factors that influence the acceptance of the health referral system in Indonesia. This research also conducted a study among the Indonesian community on awareness of health referrals in order to provide Indonesians information about receiving referrals. This kind of research is rare in Indonesia, and thus it was meant to have a positive impact on the development of its health systems as a developing country with the fourth largest population in the world. Based on these problems, the research question is: how can patients' acceptance of the health referral system be modelled?
The paper is divided into seven sections, where Sections 2 and 3 discuss the literature review and hypothesis, respectively. Section 4 discusses the research methodology used, and Section 5 describes the results of this study. Discussion and research implications are described in Sections 6, respectively. Finally, Section 7 describes the conclusions of this study.
Theory

Health referral system
The health referral system is defined in the Minister of Health Regulation on Individual Health Service Referral System (IHSRS) (Permenkes No. 001 of 2012). Article 3 of this regulation defines the referral system as the organization of health services that regulates the delegation of duties and responsibilities of health services in reversedeither horizontal or vertical. This regulation also governs the procedures for conducting individual health referrals. A horizontal referral arrangement is a referral between same-level health facilities. This occurs when an FKTP cannot afford a patient's service due to limited human and facility resources. A vertical referral is a referral to a higher-level facility for more complex and specialist services. In addition to specialist services, vertical referrals can only be administered for 155 diseases, and each FKTP requires a referral quota. Health insurance participants, social health insurance companies, and all health facilities must participate in the referral system. The referral system originated at the FKTP. Health referrals are organized according to a patient's medical needs, and they can deliver patients to second-or third-level health facilities. Service at second-and third-level facilities can only be performed if there exists a referral from the previous-level health facility. Other referral cases, such as referrals from midwives or health nurses, can only be administered by a doctor or dentist at an FKTP. Fig. 1 illustrates the health referral process in Indonesia.
Health referral application implementation in Indonesia
Currently, the most widely used referral applications in Indonesia are the Integrated Referral Information System (SISRUTE), P-care (primary care), and the Online Referral Scheduling System (SPRO). P-care is a web-based application used within first-rate health facilities. The P-care application was developed in 2014 by BPJS-K and has been implemented in almost all primary healthcare centers in collaboration with BPJS-K. This application has two main functions: registration and patient service. Online referrals can also be used with this application.
SPRO is a scheduling application among health facilities in the Daerah Khusus Ibukota (DKI) Jakarta provincial area, the capital city of Indonesia. According to the data on the SPRO information portal (http://spro-dki.net), this application has facilitated more than 24,000 patient referrals who are participants enrolled in BPJS-K. The application creates a value-added referral service by booking an integrated referral schedule to reduce patient waiting times.
SISRUTE is the application of duty assignment and health service responsibility in both horizontal and vertical directions. This system was first developed by the Government General Hospital (RSUP) of Dr. Wahidin Sudirohusodo and is only used in several hospitals in South Sulawesi Province. The main reasons for the development of this system were patient rejection and the typically slow responses from the emergency department. This application is also suitable for use along the BPJS-K-level referral flow. SISRUTE has been fully supported by the Ministry of Health and is currently implemented in other provinces in Indonesia. 
Hypothesis
The conceptual model used and designed in this study was derived from research projects that were conducted by Ajwang, Senitan et al., Handayani et al., and Macintyre et al. [7, 12, 27, 28] . The selection of dimensions in this study refers to Handayani et al. [27] , who mentioned three characteristics of the acceptance of health information systems (human, technology, and organization). Furthermore, the process dimension derived from the study conducted by Senitan et al. [12] includes effectiveness and efficiency factors. Then, a definition of the variables from each dimension was executed; subsequently, each factor was obtained from related studies.
The most widely used factor in a health referral system is the evidence-based practice factor introduced in Senitan et al.'s study [12] . Ten factors in that study include timeliness, safety, effectiveness, efficiency, patient centricity, equity, structuring of referral documents, dissemination of referral system guidance information, use of computer systems, and inclusion criteria of referral patients. Factors in the structuring of referral documents, dissemination of referral system guidance information, use of computer systems, and inclusion criteria of referral patients are generalized into one factor known as "regulation". Patient centricity and regulation factors are incorporated into the organizational dimension, timely factors are translated into responsive factors, and security and responsive factors fall into the technological dimension. Macintyre et al. added research regarding the integration of existing data between health facilities so that the integration factor also entered into the technological dimension [28] . Furthermore, the process's dimensions cover the factors of effectiveness and efficiency that had previously been generalized. In the individual dimension, these factors are divided into two based on Ajwang's research, which mentions the existence of internal and external influences [7] . The internal influence is stated as a personal belief that is used in the health belief model (HBM). HBM was chosen because it has been used extensively in the health field to conduct research and predict public health behavior for both the short and long term [6] . HBM is also often used to predict preventive health behaviors, behavioral responses for the treatment of patients with acute and chronic diseases, and the referral process. Thus, the "personal beliefs" factor was included in this model as an individual internal factor that could influence individuals' conducting of the referral process. Subsequently, the external factors are used as social influence factors based on Holden and Kash's research [13] .
Finally, the proposed conceptual model includes organizational, technological, procedural, and individual dimensions (Fig. 2) . Organizational dimensions relate to organizational issues in the implementation of the prevailing system, such as management support, planning, implementation, field conditions, and user roles [11] .
According to the 2013 National Reference Guideline of the Ministry of Health, the implementation of health referrals requires clear, organizational arrangements so that referrals may run effectively and efficiently. These health referrals should be able to benefit the referred patient as well as the health facilities. Referrals should be patient-centric and focused on meeting the needs of patients and their families and should provide them with current and actual information [12] . Senitan et al. explained how processes to quickly meet the needs of patients and staff as well as health procedures to provide services have been standardized [12] . Senitan et al.
also mentioned the need for guidance in the referral guidelines and the need for written evidence of referrals in the form of referral letters that contain inclusion criteria [12] . Both measures have been undertaken to ensure that the health facility that receives a referral knows the correct action that should be given to the patient. The requirement for guidelines, letters, and inclusion criteria is regulated by the Ministry The technology dimension includes safety, responsiveness, and integration. According to DeLone and McLean, the technological dimension can be divided into the quality of information and the quality of the system [11] . The quality of information is defined as the value of information generated by the system; it should be precise, accurate, relevant, and should follow a standard format. System quality is defined as the value of the software, as determined by interface consistency parameters, ease of use, system response capabilities, documentation, and lack of bugs [11] .
Referring to the workforce security standards of the United State Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), as established by the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), access to medical and administrative data in the system is limited to authorized health personnel; protection of patient data also covers other security aspects, such as damage, loss, and data leakage. The next dimension is responsiveness; according to Senitan et al., responsiveness includes the commitment of health workers to respond to patient referrals, take action when needed, and avoid procrastinating [12] .
In the 2013 National Reference Guideline of the MOH, responsiveness is one of the factors in the monitoring and evaluation of the referral system. Responsiveness is important for ensuring the best service possible and continuing to make improvements to the health referral service. The integration dimension is a major component in health referrals because it connects health facilities together. The Minister of Health Regulation on IHSRS requires communication between health facilities on the availability of health facilities and infrastructure as well as the competence and availability of health personnel; thus, existing information systems at health facilities must be able to connect with one another. Furthermore, according to Fyie et al., every health facility must have electronic data on physicians and health services at other health facilities in order to facilitate integration [9] . Therefore, this study proposes the following hypotheses:
H3: Data security (AMN) influences the acceptance of health referral systems.
H4:
The responsiveness (RSP) of health workers influences the acceptance of health referral systems.
H5: System integration (ITG) among health facilities influences the acceptance of health referral systems.
The process dimension includes effectiveness and efficiency. According to the 2013 National Reference Guideline of MOH, a process is any referral sent directly or through an IT device within the national reference system in accordance with the health facilities' level. This process is regulated by the government and is agreed upon by all health facilities. According to Senitan et al., effective referrals are appropriate references for applicable scientific knowledge, and procedures and are executed with the utmost care to provide maximum benefits [12] . Health officials should make a diagnosis before administering a referral. In addition, effective health referrals should ensure that referrals are linked with documentation (i.e., medical resume) to ensure a follow-up will occur [7] . Effective referrals also provide limited services to patients to avoid giving conflicting services to a single patient [12] . In addition, the provision of effective referral services can provide access to specialist health personnel [7] . Therefore, this study proposes the following hypotheses:
H6: Effective health referral services (EFK) influence the acceptance of health referral systems.
H7: Efficient health referral services (EFS) influence the acceptance of health referral systems.
The individual dimension includes personal belief and social influence. Personal belief includes user experience, conformity with existing processes, security expectations, and user capabilities [11] . Social influence factors can be internal or external; internal factors are personal beliefs, and this study uses a health belief model as a framework to measure an individual's view of a susceptibility outbreak as well as seriousness, benefits, barriers, and self-confidence [6] . These beliefs can influence a person to receive health referrals. According to Ajwang, a person may receive a referral when his/her disease is considered serious and an epidemic may spread; such a referral might be for the curing of a disease [7] . Furthermore, family considerations that include awareness of referrals as well as financial and transportation capabilities can influence whether an individual is able to use health referrals [7] .
External factors influences patient decision making caused by external environment factors, such as family, friends, relatives, and experts. Opinions from relatives and health officials can influence a patient's behavior regarding medical measures [13] . Additionally, Balatsoukas et al. examined nine studies in which social media interventions led to positive changes in user health behavior [14] . Therefore, the present study proposes the following hypotheses:
H8: Personal beliefs (KPP) influence the acceptance of the health referral system. H9: Social influence (PSO) influences the acceptance of health referral systems. There is clear regulation and guidance on the referral process REG4
Regulations are issued by official institutions (i.e., health regulator) REG5
The referral process has formal structural documentation
Ensure information security in the patient referral process so that patient information is not leaked or damaged
AMN1
The migration of data is centralized in the system so that the referred health facility can know the patient's data automatically AMN2
Health data can only be accessed by authorized health personnel AMN3
Health data is non-transferable without the consent of the parties concerned Responsiveness (RSP)
The transition process on referrals can be done in a fast and responsive manner, according to the needs of the patient
RSP1
The health offical is committed to act in responsiveness for patient referral to the next level RSP2
Referral can be done quickly without going through a long processes or bureaucracy 4. Methods
Research methods
This study has obtained approval from the Head of Public Communications of BPJS-K under number 3184/VIII.2/0317, dated March 14, 2017; thus, this study is in accordance with all regulations, and the authors confirm that informed consent was obtained. The present study uses a quantitative approach, which specifically involves the employing of a questionnaire. This research was executed systematically and gradually. The stages of the study consisted of problem formulation, literature study, research instruments formulation, legibility testing, data collection, data analysis, and conclusion identification (Fig. 3 ).
Prior to dissemination, the authors tested the legibility of the questionnaire with nine respondents who had previously used health system referrals to ensure the questionnaire was understandable and unambiguous, and that it conveyed proper sentence structure. Furthermore, those respondents were chosen due to their understanding of the concepts in the questionnaire development as well as their understanding of Indonesian grammar. Following the legibility test, the authors revised the One's personal thoughts that believe in an impact of a susceptibility, seriousness, benefits, barriers, and selfconfidence are part of the health belief model. This has an impact on the individual's desire to follow the referral system at the health facility.
KPP1
Incidence of the disease is considered serious and the epidemic is spreading (severity level) KPP2
Referral is considered to provide prevention of disease/epidemic KPP3 Health services and resources at referral health facilities are considered to be better than previous health facilities (benefit) KPP4
A family situation that includes awareness of the referral facility KPP5
Official referral can strengthen the relationship between the patient's preferred health facility and the primary health facility KPP6
Has financial constraints in meeting referrals KPP7
Has transportation constraints in meeting referrals Social influence (PSO)
The influence of a patient's decision in approving referrals made by the health facility caused by the surrounding environment (e.g., family, friends, and relatives)
PSO1
Opinion of relatives about certain medical actions on referrals PSO2
The influence of health workers advising on the referral process PSO3
The effect of social media reviews on referral health facilities questionnaire based on the comments and suggestions provided by the respondents.
Because referral patients may be enrolled in some health facilities, the questionnaire was distributed online through social media (i.e., Facebook and Twitter) and instant messaging platforms, such as LINE and WhatsApp, to reach more respondents within different levels of society. Moreover, we used those forms of media because we are able to disseminate the questionnaire links quickly and easily, as referral patients are spread throughout the provinces in Indonesia. Target respondents were individuals who had participated in at least one health referral process in Indonesia (purposive sampling).
Data analysis was performed using the ordinal logistic regression method, which showed the relationship between predictor variables, to statistically confirm the research model. Ordinal logistic regression was considered an appropriate method for processing this research data to determine whether or not the proposed model was appropriate. Furthermore, this method may demonstrate the association between the response or dependent variable (referral within last six months) and the predictor or independent variable (all variables used in the conceptual model), along with how changes in the predictor variables affected both the response variable and the estimation of the response variable based on the predictor variable [15] . In addition, ordinal regression is an extension of the binomial logistic regression, which determines the value of an ordered logit dependent variable with its predictor variable [16] . All existing datasets should satisfy four assumptions that are to be tested using ordinal regression [17] . Four assumptions that should be met include: (1) there is one dependent variable that has an ordinal data type; (2) there is one or more than one independent variable in continuous, ordinal, or categorical form; (3) there is an independent predictor variable (no multicollinearity); and (4) there are proportional data odds, where the odds ratios of each logit are assumed to be the same (full likelihood ratio test) [17] . After the data is deemed eligible using the assumption test, the ordinal regression test is performed on the dataset to determine the interrelationship between the variables and then achieve the desired output. Data was processed using IBM SPSS Statistic version 24.0. 
Instruments
The questionnaire consisted of two parts: demographic data and research questions. In the data section, there were questions related to name, gender, age range, occupation, geographical location, monthly income range, highest level of education, BPJS-K membership, the presence or absence of a referral in the last six months, and the insurance used at the time of referral. According to Table 1 , the instrument's questions were based on the model that became the authors' hypotheses. Questions employed a 5-level Likert scale, with level 1 indicating "strongly disagree" and level 5
indicating "strongly agree". Appendix 1 describes the complete questionnaire.
Results
Respondent demographics
There were 527 respondents who filled out the questionnaire, of which only 290 respondents had received health referrals; thus, we only proceeded with 290 questionnaires for the next steps. Those data are greater than the minimum sample size of 30, as described by Roscoe [29] ; thus, those data may be processed in the research. Then, data cleansing was performed on 290 questionnaires to check for duplicates and deleted or missing data, resulting in a total of 283 respondents. A summary of the overall demographics of the study respondents is illustrated in Table 2 .
Data analysis using ordinal logistic regression
In this study, there were both dependent and independent variables. There were nine acceptance factors for the referral of the independent variable: patient centricity, regulation, data security, responsiveness, integration, effectiveness, efficiency, personal beliefs, and social influence. The dependent variable in this study was the acceptance of the referral system obtained from the frequency of patients' use of the health referral system (patient arrivals). The frequency of use of the health referral system was weighted on an ordinal scale from 0 to 3. The scoring was recorded as such: "0" indicates arrival occurred zero times (no arrival); "1" indicates arrival occurred between one and two times; "2" indicates arrival occurred between three and four times; and "3" indicates arrival occurred more than five times. All frequency of use was calculated within only six months from the most recent reference.
In an ordinal regression method, one answer was used as the basis with which the other answers could be compared. For example, the answer with a significant "influence" value, when compared to the base, was believed to affect the reference.
Ordinal regression was used when there were more than two response variables that were not scalar, but the coding process was conducted so that they were ordinal. Data that may be processed in an ordinal regression test constituted continuous data because regression is a quantitative test, and therefore ordinal data, such as a 1e5
Likert scale, and nominal data must be changed into indicator variables or dummy variables to make them quantitative with one attribute that was used as a base [26] . The regression model on ordinal variable responses is a continuation of logistic regression for dichotomous data.
Ordinal regression is processed the same as is binomial logistic regression, as it compares two categories of two dependent variables. However, in ordinal regression variables, categories are combined and combined in one category according to the chosen approach in the form of dummy variables. The approach used in this study This merger was facilitated to make it easier to find out whether the direction of significance of each independent variable was positive or negative. In addition, ordinal regression equation notation (Eq. (1)) was adapted from the following work [16] :
Furthermore, this section discusses the data processing step using ordinal logistic regression along with the assumption test that was performed on the dataset. The ordinal logistic regression assumption test is a multicollinearity test; the full likelihood ratio test was performed prior to the regression test [17] and was followed by reliability testing on each variable. Hypothesis testing was performed on the ordinal logistic regression test to determine the acceptance of the overall model and the significance of each variable.
The multicollinearity test
A multicollinearity test was performed to test independence between variables. Multicollinearity occurs when two or more independent variables have a high correlation between them, which makes it difficult to determine the contribution of each variable to the dependent variable [17] . To test multicollinearity, we used a correlation coefficient between the Variance Inflation Factors (VIF) free variable and the tolerance value. These variables were considered to have passed the multicollinearity test if all tolerance values were greater than 0.1 or all VIF values were below 10; the results here indicate that all variables passed these tests. Therefore, there was no correlation between the present variables; thus, the multicollinearity test was passed.
The full likelihood ratio test
The full likelihood ratio test was performed to determine the proportional odds of the dataset. Proportional odds are a basic assumption of ordinal logistic regression. This assumption states that each independent variable has an identical effect on each cumulative split of the dependent ordinal variable [17] . According to Lund, the full likelihood ratio test is necessary because odds ratios for each cumulative logit are assumed to be equal so that the odds ratios for each dichotomous variable are also the same [17] .
This test was executed by comparing the two models that can be seen in the -2 log likelihood between the null hypothesisdwhich is the proportional odds modeldand the general model, without assuming proportional odds. This test can be rejected if the comparison between the two models is statistically significant (p < 0.05). The full likelihood ratio test results may be observed in 
Validity and reliability test
In order to analyze the correlation between independent variables, we calculated the discriminant validity. Table 4 demonstrates that there exists no correlation between indicators from different independent variables. Furthermore, the most common instrument used to measure reliability is Cronbach's Alpha (CA); specifically, it is used to measure internal consistency and determine the number of questions in the same dimension [17] . Usually, CA is used with research instruments that use the Likert scale to determine whether or not the measurements are correct. Questionnaires may be used when processed data has passed the reliability test. According to Lund, CA values range from 0 to 1 with an acceptance value above 0.6 [30]; the greater the CA estimates, the more consistent the measuring tool [17] . Results were acquired from 66 indicators of research. The resulting CA value was 0.753; since this is greater than 0.76, the instrument of this study is considered consistent and can be viably used for research purposes. Table 5 describes the CA score for each variable, and all variables possess a CA value >0.6. Table 6 , which is a likelihood test that determines whether or not the relationship between the dependent variable and the overall independent variable is statistically significant [16] . The relationship is accepted on the model when the value of Sig. below 0.1 possesses a significance level of 10%. In addition to determining the significance of the overall model, the influence of each indicator on the model may determine which indicator most significantly affects the model. Each indicator was tested with two dummy variables: agree (S) and disagree (TS), with reference to the neutral variable.
The results of the model-fitting information in Table 4 produced an "intercept only" value of 569.224, final value of 486,891, and chi-square value of 83,060. The resulting df value was 66 and the resulting significance value was 0.084, which shows that the relationship between the dependent variable and the independent variable was significant because the value was below 0.1 at the 10% level.
Organizational dimension
There are two variables in the organization dimension: patient centricity (PST) and regulation (REG). PST has four indicators, and REG has five indicators. Each indicator was checked to determine whether or not it had a significant influence on the overall model. PST had a significant influence on predicting the acceptance of health referrals. Table 7 illustrates a magnitude of contributions given by each indicator, while in PST, each indicator did not contribute a significant influence. The value is based on the Sig. column, which should have a value below 0.1 to be considered Overall, the regulation variables had a significant influence on predicting the acceptance of health referrals. In Table 8 , it can be observed that the contribution given by each indicator in the regulation variables are the most significant among other indicators, with an estimated value that is 0.789 times smaller than the neutral answer.
Guidelines and regulations were very positively influential on the acceptance of referrals; thus, sufficient guidelines and regulations greatly affect the acceptance of health referrals.
Technological dimension
There are three variables in the technological dimension: data security (AMN), responsiveness (RSP), and integration (ITG). AMN, RSP, and ITG each have three indicators. Each indicator was checked for whether or not it had a significant effect on the overall model. Overall security variables had a significant influence on predicting the acceptance of health referrals. Table 9 shows the contribution given by each indicator; for the security variable, the access authority indicator was the most significant, with an estimated value of tending to disagree 1.965 times greater than those who felt neutral about this issue. The access to authority was most influential among all the indicators for this variable. All existing indicators had an effect on health referrals; therefore, sufficient system security will affect the acceptance of referrals.
Overall responsiveness variables significantly influenced the predicting of health referral acceptance. Table 10 demonstrates the contribution given by each indicator; for the responsiveness variable, the immediate indicator without delaying service is the most significant indicator, with an estimated value 1.145 times greater than the neutral answer and a significance value of 0.015. The responsiveness of the referral system affected the acceptance of the referral system; therefore, the more responsive the existing referral system, the greater the impact on the acceptance of a referral.
Overall integration variables significantly influenced the prediction of health referral acceptance. Table 11 shows the contribution given by each indicator; the patient data indicator is the most significant, with an estimated value 1.066 times smaller than the neutral answer in the positive direction.
Process dimension
There are two variables in the process dimension: effectiveness (EFK) and efficiency (EFS), each of which possess three indicators. Each indicator was checked for whether or not it had a significant effect on the overall model. Overall effectiveness variables significantly influenced the predicting of health referral acceptance. Table 12 shows the contribution given by each indicator; the continuous referral indicator is the most significant, with an estimated value 1.407 times less frequent than those who felt neutral about this issue and a significance value of 0.002.
Overall, the regulation variables had a significant influence on predicting the acceptance of health referrals. Table 13 illustrates the contribution given by each indicator; the service focus indicator is the most significant, with an estimated value of 1.085 and a significance value of 0.016. The focus of services is very influential on the acceptance of referrals, demonstrating that good service is very influential.
Individual dimension
There are two variables in the individual dimension: personal beliefs (KPP), which has seven indicators, and social influence (PSO), which as three indicators. Each indicator was checked for whether or not it had a significant effect on the overall model. Overall, the KPP variable significantly influenced the predicting of health referral acceptance. Table 14 shows the amount of contribution given by each indicator; the benefit indicator is the most significant, with an estimate value 0.923 times greater than the neutral answer and a significance value of 0.021. In addition, susceptibility indicators significantly influenced the acceptance of referrals, with a value 0.881 times less than the neutral answer.
The overall social influence variable had a significant influence on predicting the acceptance of health referrals. Table 15 shows the contribution given by each indicator; the social media review indicator for the most disagreeable had an estimated value of 1.022, which is greater than the neutral answer, and a significance value of 0.0016. 
Hypothesis testing result
The following sections explain the data analysis by linking the results to the research hypotheses. Based on the model-fitting information, the regression model has fulfilled the significance of 0.084 at the 10% level. Regarding H1, service indicators had a 0.187-times smaller chance for respondents who sensed that health service indicators possessed more frequency in receiving referrals, whereas those who did not feel this way had a 0.639-times smaller chance to conduct health referrals than those respondents who answered neutrally. In addition to indicators of information and education provided by health personnel, educated patients were 0.530 times more likely to receive health referrals, while patients who were not educated were 0.609 times less likely to receive referrals. This leads to the indication that a patient's education regarding the existence of health referrals was neutral and could be represented by other indicators. Meanwhile, those who disagreed with referrals tended to be 0.485 times more likely to be referred than those who were neutral. Regarding monitoring indicators, patients who felt monitored by health personnel received referrals 0.485 times more frequently than those who were neutral on this topic, whereas patients who did not feel monitored by health personnel received health referrals 0.313 times less frequently. However, the variable relationship between patient centricity and referral admissions did not significantly affect the model because no indicators demonstrated statistical significance. These results are not in accordance with Senitan et al., who stated that one of the contributing factors in the referral system is, in fact, patient centricity [12] .
Next, regarding H2, regulation variables showed that patients who felt that IT had been implemented in health facilities tended to receive referrals 0.545 times more frequently than those who answered neutrally. However, patients who perceived a lack of IT utilization were 0.593 times more likely to receive referrals than those who answered neutrally; therefore, IT utilization was neutral and could be represented by other indicators. Patients who received inclusion criteria tended to be 0.129 times more likely to receive referrals than those who answered neutrally and received referrals 0.925 times more frequently than those who did not know the criteria for referral services. Patients who felt they were presented with clear rules and regulations tended to be 0.789 times less likely to receive referrals; this result was statistically significant, with a 0.064 significance value at the 10% coefficient. Meanwhile, patients who did not feel there were clear rules and regulations tended to be 0.627 times less likely to receive health referrals, and thus these variables tended to be neutral and could be represented by other variables. Patients who did not feel there was a clear regulator were 1.090 times more likely to receive referrals, and thus the regulator became neutral and may be represented by other indicators. On the other hand, patients who experienced structured documentation for referrals were 0.549 times more likely to use a referral, and those who did not feel there was structured documentation were referred 0.548 times less frequently than those who felt neutral about this issue; since this variable was determined to be statistically significant, regulation significantly influenced the model. These results are in accordance with Senitan et al., who mentioned the need for clear and structured regulations that are implemented by regulators in all health networks in Indonesia [12] .
Regarding H3, patients who felt there was a centralization of data transfer in the health system tended to receive referrals 0.064 times more frequently than those who felt neutral about this issue. Patients who experienced the absence of centralized systems tended to be 0.613 times less likely to receive referrals than those who felt neutral about this issue. Patients who felt that health data could only be accessed by authorized personnel were 0.265 times less likely to receive referrals, whereas patients who believed health data could be accessed by unauthorized parties were 1.965 times less likely to receive referrals than those who felt neutrally, which is statistically significant. These results are in accordance with the U.S. Public Health Service's HIPAA regulation and Senitan et al.'s research, both of which require the transfer of health data centrally using IT systems [12] . The AMN3 indicator is not included in the regression test because, with this indicator, the overall model fit value becomes insignificant (i.e., greater than 0.1), and this indicator is considered irrelevant to the whole model. Furthermore, regarding H4, patients who acknowledged the commitment of health personnel tended to use referrals 0.217 times less frequently than those who answered neutrally, whereas those who did not acknowledge the commitment of health workers used health referrals 0.010 times more frequently. Later, patients who had not been receiving health referrals for long time had a 0.034 lower chance of receiving referrals than those who felt neutral about this issue. However, patients who seldom felt the length of the bureaucracy received referrals up to 0.659 times more frequently. Patients who felt that referrals were administered immediately were 1.145 times more likely to use a referral again than those who were neutral, while those who did not feel referrals were administered immediately received referrals 0.979 times more frequently than those who were neutral. These two indicators had a significant value in the 5% coefficient; therefore, the responsiveness of the service significantly influenced the model. These results are consistent with the research conducted by Macintyre et al. and Senitan et al. concerning the responsiveness of health referral services to make patients more willing to follow health referrals [8, 12] .
Moreover, regarding H5, patients who acknowledged the occurrence of more patient data delivery to the next health facility tended to follow referrals 1.066 times less frequently than those who felt neutral about this issue, which is statistically significant at 0.006 with a coefficient of 5%; on the other hand, patients who did not acknowledge the occurrence of patient data delivery tended to be referred less frequently and were 0.770 times less likely to receive referrals than those who were neutral. Patients who felt the doctors' data on subsequent health facilities were owned by the first health facility tended to receive referrals 0.316 times more frequently than those who were neutral, whereas patients who did not perceive that physician data was owned by the first health facility used referrals 0.729 times more frequently. Patients who perceived the doctor's schedule as belonging to the second health facility tended to be 0.408 times less likely to receive referrals than patients who did not. Therefore, integration of the health referral service significantly affected the model. These results are consistent with Fyie et al., who mentioned the need for integration of one health system with other systems along with a sufficient doctors' schedule and hours of practice at existing health facilities [9] .
Then, regarding H6, patients who felt their diagnosis had been made prior to the referral tended to receive referrals 0.586 times more frequently than those who felt neutral about this issue, whereas those who did not feel such a way received referrals 0.904 times more frequently than those who felt neutral about this issue, with a 0.086 significance value at the 10% coefficient. Those who did not experience sustainability had a tendency to receive referrals 0.209 times less frequently than those who were neutral. Patients who felt that referrals were in compliance with the regulations tended to be 0.093 times less likely to receive referrals than those who were neutral, while those who did not feel the regulations were met were 0.675 times less likely to receive referrals than those who did not receive referrals. Therefore, the reference variable significantly affected the model. These results are in accordance with research conducted by Ajwang and Senitan et al., who stated that the effectiveness of referrals is based on scientific knowledge as well as health personnel ensuring no further extension of these references [7, 12] . 
Discussion
This study has described that the health referral system in Indonesia is influenced by dimensions of organization, technology, process, and individuality. The only factor that does not significantly represent the acceptance of referrals in Indonesia is patient centricity (organization dimension). This contrasts with Senitan et al., who stated that referrals should be able to provide patient-centered services, meet their needs, and provide consultations to raise awareness within the patient himself [12] . A study conducted by Notoatmodjo and Nainggolan concerning community outlooks on community health centers found that patients tend to opt for treatment at health centers because they are close in proximity and are generally inexpensive [18] . This claim is in line with Varshney, who revealed that, in developing countries, patients tend to be less aware of health services [19] . Next, people who tend to agree with the regulations receive referrals more frequently than those who do not. The public is sufficiently aware that regulations apply and that an agency regulates the process. In addition, official documentation is standardized on referrals. This is consistent with Senitan et al., who stated that referrals should be clearly defined by the relevant agencies and their rules [12] .
In addition, referral communities rarely have a large or significant tendency to disbelieve the security of existing data on health facilities, and thus these indicators may affect other indicators of security variables. This is in line with the HIPAA regulations and research by Senitan et al. regarding data access authorities and the centralization of security data transfer [12] . This was also reinforced by Kuzu et al., who said that, in developing countries, patients desire protection of their health data [20] . Thus, Fyie et al. and Senitan et al. stated that the referral service should be implemented promptly and executed by committed staff, and referrals should be ready to serve patients and should not require a long bureaucratic process [9, 12] . As a developing country, all regions in Indonesia certainly do not possess the same health [19, 20] .
Moreover, patients who did not receive diagnosis and patients who agreed upon the continued presence of health facilities were significantly less likely to receive referrals. According to Ajwang and Senitan et al., effectiveness referrals are references based on science and applicable standards [7, 12] . The referral is made by diagnosing the patient and implementing documentation to ensure a follow-up occurs on the referral [19, 20] . Lack of health awareness and education are reasons why many people may not be aware of the need to receive a diagnosis and follow up on referrals from previous health facilities. Lack of education also causes people to prefer seeking treatment from alternative providers that may not meet health standards rather than seeking treatment from official health facilities. In addition, research by Ajwang and Senitan et al. indicated that limited healthcare to referred patients as well as limited accessibility to specialists possess a relationship with referral acceptance [7, 12] . According to Sarasati, ill behavior is viewed from the perspectives of both the patient and the healthcare worker [22] . Thus, the effectiveness of promoting appropriate service delivery has a lower influence on the acceptance of referrals [19, 20] .
Ajwang asserted that an individual's view of an outbreak or disease may affect the acceptance of a referral [7] . Ajwang also provided a key opinion on the personal confidence indicators using the health belief model framework as perceived benefit, which may be proven statistically [7] . Other health belief model indicators did not show significant results or relatively neutral directions. However, these indicators may be represented by perceived benefit indicators because these indicators represent the first step for patients to prevent or cure diseases in order to affect other health belief model indicators, such as severity, susceptibility, and barriers. The financial constraints described in the study are relatively positive, although insignificant, because people in developing countries who are otherwise unable to attend an official health facility tend to seek treatment from alternative sources, as explained by Varshney [19] . Consequently, communities that are less likely to be affected by social media reviews are significantly more likely to receive referrals. This contrasts with the results achieved by Balatsoukas regarding the role of social media in the intervention of technology acceptance in the health context [14] . These contrasts may occur because developing-country societies use social media to acquire information, but not all members are aware or educated about health; therefore, despite the amount of circulating information, people tend to believe in alternative medicine. Furthermore, communities in Indonesia prefer to compare alternative and general medicinal perspectives.
The results of this study may enrich research related to health referrals, as this field is still growing and requires more relevant literature. Based on pre-existing research, this study combines nine factors that ideally influence patients' acceptance of health referrals: patient centricity, regulation, security, responsiveness, integration, effectiveness, efficiency, personal beliefs, and social influence. Of these, all but "patient centricity" significantly affect patients' acceptance of referrals. These results may be influenced by demographic, geographic, and cultural factors in Indonesian society that differ from other countries. Thus, this study may define the health referral acceptance model in Indonesia, exclusively.
Health facilities and regulators may consider the factors and supporting data analysis to provide a fair and equitable service for all the people of Indonesia. Specifically, they may improve the utilization of IT namely for Electronic Medical Record (EMR) development in order to facilitate the exchange of patient data. Furthermore, health facilities should define guidebooks to facilitate communication and standardization among health facilities, improve the safety of patient data, develop a centralized system for patient data storage, and provide benefits and optimal health services for patients. Understanding these factors can help providers make using referrals easier for patients by, for example, shortening queues for healthcare services, providing quality services, and giving patients substitutes for the alternative medicinal options available in the area.
Conclusions
This study has demonstrated that regulation, data security, integration, responsiveness, effectiveness, efficiency, personal beliefs, and social influence have significant effects on the acceptance of health referrals, while patient centricity does not create any significant impact. These results are due to patients' tendencies to seek treatment at more inexpensive facilities closer to home as well as the lack of general awareness in developing countries regarding what is required for adequate healthcare. In addition, there still exists some inequality in the services received by low-income communities, including unequal access to education, health, and information, which may lead to discrepancies in the acceptance of health-related information. Another factor that causes people to avoid receiving referrals is their tendency to seek treatment of non-medical treatment, such as alternative or traditional medicine outside the official health facilities. This study only discusses acceptance from the patient's perspective and does not interact directly with health facilities or regulators. Further research in this area may improve the design of the integrated referral information system between the regulators, the health facilities, and the patients.
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